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No. 1996-133

AN ACT

HB 2388

Amendingthe actof December5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,1937P.L.2897,No.!), entitled
“An actestablishingasystemof unemploymentcompensationto be administered
by the Departmentof Labor and Industry and its existing and newly created
agencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon acivil servicebasis;
requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports, andcertainemployersto
pay contributions basedon payrolls to provide moneys for the payment of
compensation to certain unemployed persons; providing procedure and
administrativedetails for the determination,paymentand collection of such
contributionsandthe paymentof suchcompensation;providing for cooperation
with theFederalGovernmentandits agencies;creatingcertainspecialfundsin the
custody of the State Treasurer; and prescribing penalties,” further defining
“employment”; providing for ineligibility of incarceratedemployee; further
providing for theuse of certainFederalmoneys;andmaking an appropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 4(l)(4) of theactof December5, 1936 (2ndSp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897,No.!), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw, is
amendedby addinga subparagraphto read:

Section 4. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,asusedin this
act, shall have the following meanings,unlessthe contextclearly requires
otherwise.

(1) * * *

(4) The word “employment”shall not include—

(20) Servicesperformedas a directseller.
(A) Theterm “direct seller” meansanyperson(1) engagedin the trade

or businessof selling or soliciting the saleof consumerproductsto any
buyer on a buy-sell basisor a deposit-commissionbasis,or any similar
basis which the United States Secretaryof Treasury or his delegate
prescribesby regulationsfor resaleby thebuyeroranyotherpersonin the
homeorotherwisethan inapermanentretailestablishment,or (ii) engaged
in the trade or businessof selling or soliciting the sale of consumer
products in the home or otherwise than in a permanent retail
establishment.

(B) To be a “direct seller,” (i) substantially all the remuneration
whetheror not paid in cashfor theperformanceofthe servicesdescribed
under this definition mustbe directly related to sales or other output,
includingtheperformanceofservices,rather than to the numberofhours
worked, and(ii) the servicesperformedby the personmustbeperformed
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pursuantto a written contractbetweenthepersonandtheperson-farwhom
theservicesareperformedand the contractprovidesthat thepersonwill
not be treatedas an employewith respectto the servicesfor Federaltax
purposes.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section402.6. Ineligibility of IncarceratedEmploye.—Nothingin this

actshall requirepaymentof unemploymentcompensationbenefitsfor any
weeksof unemploymentduring which the employeis incarceratedafter a
conviction.

Section 3. Section602.3(a)and (b) of the act, amendedJuly 21, 1983
(P1.68, No.30), are amendedto read:

Section602,3. Money CreditedunderSection903 of theFederalSocial
SecurityAct (42U.S.C.§ 1103).—(a) Moneycreditedtotheaccountof this
Commonwealthin the UnemploymentTrust Fund by the Secretaryof the
Treasuryof the United Statesof America pursuantto section 903 of the
FederalSocialSecurity Act (42 U.S.C. § 1103) may not be requisitioned
from this Commonwealth’saccountor used exceptfor the paymentof
benefitsand for the paymentof expensesincurredfor the administrationof
this act andthis State’ssystemof public employmentoffices. Such money
may be requisitionedpursuantto subsection(b) of section 601 for the
paymentof benefits.Such moneymay alsoberequisitionedandusedfor the
paymentof expensesincurred for the administrationof this act and this
State’ssystemof public employmentofficesbut only pursuantto a specific
appropriationby theLegislatureandonly if theexpensesareincurredandthe
moneyis requisitionedafter theenactmentof an appropriationlaw which:

(1) Specifiesthepurposesfor whichsuch moneyis appropriatedandthe
amountsappropriatedtherefor;

(2) Limits the period within which suchmoneymay be obligatedto a
periodendingnot morethan two years after thedateof theenactmentof the
appropriationlaw; and

(3) Limits the amount which may be obligated [during any twelve-
month periodbeginningon July 1 andendingon thenextJune301 to an
amountwhichdoes not exceedtheamountby which (i) theaggregateof the
amounts [credited] transferred to the account of this Commonwealth
pursuanttosection903of theFederalSocialSecurityAct (42U.S.C.§ 1103)
[during thesametwelve-monthperiodandthethirty-four (34) preceding
twelve-monthperiods,]exceeds(ii) theaggregateof theamounts[obligated
for administrationandpaidoutfor benefits]usedby this Commonwealth
pursuantto this act andchargedagainsttheamounts[credited]transferred
to theaccountof this Commonwealth[during suchthirty-five (35) twelve-
month periods].

(b) [Amounts credited to this Commonwealth’saccount in the
Unemp’oymentTrust Fund under section 903 of the FederalSocial
SecurityAct (42 U.S.C.§ 1103)which areobligatedfor administration
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or paid out for benefits shall be charged against equivalent amounts
which were first credited and which are not already so charged; except
that no amount obligated for administration during a twelve-month
period specified herein may be charged against any amount credited
during such a twelve-month period earlier than the thirty-fourth
preceding such period.] For purposes of subsection(a)(3), amounts
obligatedfor administrativepurposespursuanttoan appropriationorpaid
out for benefitsshall be chargeableagainst transferredamounts at the
exacttime theobligation is enteredinto. Theappropriation, obligation and
expenditure or other disposition of money appropriated under this
subsectionshallbe accountedfor in accordancewithstandardrestablished
by the United StatesSecretaryof Labor.

Section4. (a) The sum of $8,176,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is appropriatedfrom Federal funds made available to the
Commonwealthunder section903 of the SocialSecurityAct (49 Stat.620,
42 U.S.C. § 1103) for the fiscal years 1996-1997and 1997-1998to the
Department of Labor and Industry for staff salary and benefits for
employmentsecuritypurposesandprograms.

(b) No partof themoneyherebyappropriatedmaybe obligatedafter the
expiration of the two-yearperiod beginning on the effective date of this
section.

(c) The amountobligatedpursuantto this sectionshall not exceedatany
time the amountby which the aggregateof the amountstransferredto the
accountof thisCommonwealthpursuanttosection903 of theSocialSecurity
Act exceedsthe aggregateof the amountsobligatedfor administrationand
paidout for benefitsandrequiredby law to be chargedagainsttheamounts
transferredto the accountof this Commonwealth.

Section 5. Thisact shall take effectas follows:
(1) Theamendmentof section4(l)(4) of theactshall takeeffect in 60

days.
(2) The remainderof thisactshalltake effect immediately.

APPRovED—The30th day of October,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


